UW Bothell Classes Using the Wetlands

This list includes examples of classes that visit the wetlands. The intensity of use will vary by course. Specific offerings of the general “topics” courses (e.g., BES 397, 497) may or may not include the wetlands depending on the topic. It is likely that not all courses using the wetlands are included here but we will strive to update the list periodically.
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Center for University Studies and Programs (CUSP)

- B CUSP 191 Art and Public Spaces
  A variety of specific sections of the Discovery Core sequence (BCUSP 110, 116, 119), Scientific Journeys course (B CUSP 140), and the Freshman Interest Group course (B CUSP 133) have included the wetlands in the past (but this varies greatly among specific offerings).

Interdisciplinary Arts and Sciences

- BES 302 Environmental Problem Solving
- BES 303 Environmental Monitoring Practicum
- BES 312 Ecology
- BES 315 Environmental Chemistry Lab
- BES 316 Ecological Methods
- BES 317 Soils Laboratory
- BES 318 Hydrogeology
- BES 362 Introduction to Restoration Ecology
- BES 397 Special Topics in Environmental Science
- BES 398 Directed Study in Environmental Science
- BES 415 Advanced Environmental Measurements Laboratory
- BES 460 Water Quality
- BES 462 Restoration Ecology Capstone: Introduction
- BES 463 Restoration Ecology Capstone: Proposal and Work Plan
- BES 464 Restoration Ecology Capstone: Field Site Restoration
- BES 485 Conservation Biology
- BES 486 Watershed Ecology & Management
- BES 488 Wetland Ecology
- BES 489 Pacific Northwest Ecosystems
- BES 490 Pacific Northwest Plants in Restoration & Conservation
- BES 491 Undergraduate Research in Environmental Science
BES 492 Capstone Research in Environmental Science I
BES 493 Capstone Research in Environmental Science II
BES 497 Special Topics in Environmental Science
BES 498 Independent Research in Environmental Science
BIS 241 Nature and the Northwest
BIS 244 Wetlands Discovery
BIS 358 Issues in Environmental Science
BIS 390 Ecology and the Environment
BIS 392 Water and Sustainability
BIS 395 Environmental Change in Washington State
BIS 405 Environmental Education

**Science, Technology, Engineering and Math**

B BIO 393 Salmon and Society
B BIO 495 Investigative Biology